
The Circuit Media Kit Data 

Developed by *Jonah Bergan 

Please note: This kit is provided as a courtesy to help you support The Circuit. While I've done my best to 

ensure that all the information is correct and up-to-date, please be sure to check the Official Webpage 

and facebook page for updates, announcements and other information. I am not officially affiliated with 

The Circuit. Like you, I am a fan.  

-J 

 

USEFUL LINKS: 

Website: http://thecircuitfilm.com/ 

Kickstarter: https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/836297110/the-circuit-urbiessa?ref=nav_search 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thecircuitmovie/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/thecircuitmovie 

Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/thecircuitmovie/ 

Tumblr: http://thecircuit.tumblr.com/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thecircuitmovie/ 

IMDB: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt5631422/ 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnWp3FzdfaVHtZC5Sz8u5UQ 

 

OFFICIAL BLURB:  

10 Sci-fi Stories, 10 sub-genres, 1 Location. Series 1: Urbiessa "The Circuit" is like "Black Mirror" or "The 

Twilight Zone" except each seemingly unrelated episode is a piece of a deeper story line. Each episode 

takes place in the enormous city of 'Urbiessa', a cross between "Metropolis" and "Gotham" and will 

concentrate on a specific sub-genre such as Sci-Fi Action, Sci-fi Mystery, etc... These stories are in the 

capable hands of 10 amazing directors, a group of talented star actors, a professional crew and of course 

the incredible FANS that will collaborate and work side by side to energize each story. The purpose of 

this Kickstarter is to finance the very first episode of "The Circuit" anthology. Help us make an incredible 

episode and maybe more! It's up to you! 

  



 

 

SOME USEFUL HASHTAGS 

#thecircuit  

#wearethecircuit 

#jointherevolution 

#urbiessa 

#Everybodysgotastory  

#TheCircuitFamily  

#PlugintotheCircuit  

#TheCircuitC 

 

GENERAL 

#scifi 

#sciencefiction  

#fandom  

#future 

#space 

#cosplay 

#Trekker 

#Trekkie 

#Klingon 

#SciFiFri 

#scifisunday 

 

 

ART AND FILM 

#collaboration   

#filmmakers  

#helpusbuildnewworlds 

#teamworkmakesthedreamwork  

#collaborate 

#jointhescifirevolution   

 

  



FANBASE 

#startrek 

#startrektng 

#StarTrekVoyager 

#deepspacenine 

#StarTrekEnterprise 

#StarTrekDiscovery 

#starwars  

#thehobbit  

#farscape 

#blackmirror 

#Defiance  

#Gameofthrones  

#TheBlacklist  

#DrWho  

#Stargate  

#LostGirl 

#BattlestarGalactica 

#drwho 

 

  



TWITTER TAGS OF THE STARS 

@thecircuitmovie 

@ManuIntiraymi 

@GineokwKoenig 

@RobertPicardo 

@robertbeltran74 

@4TerryFarrell 

@ShimermanArmin 

@timruss2 

@miltosyerolemou 

@actordougjones 

@kethaman1 

@imcorinnemec 

@OliviadAbo 

@cody_saintgnuer 

@ValerieMLeslie 

@GigiEdgley 

@iheartmindy 

@BigInkdArcher 

@4SylvesterMcCoy 

@thevernonwells 

@HanaHatae 

 

*Need to get in touch with Jonah? 

Blog http://www.jonahbergan.com  

Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/jonah.bergan)  

Twitter @BerganJonah 


